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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.(Hi . lon. Finis i. Garrett, of Dresden,

Mr. B. G. Glover and family are

moving from the Corutn place on

Ury street "to Fourth street in the
western portion of town.

Miss Flossie Morrow, who has
bepn visiting her 6ister, Mrs. Owen

Pack, in Birmingham for two
months, has returned to her home

We sell HOME 'JOUR-

NAL PATTERNS Best
on, the market.

,
If you want the correct

figure buy the AMERICAN

BEAUTY CORSET.

was in the cityTuesday.
Miss Goldenflexander, of Rives,

is visiting in Meridian, Miss.
.Mrs. W. H. Griffin went to Tren-

ton Sunday to visit her mother.

1 ,l s ? .

4 I Vt Mrs. Harry T. Edwards returned
last week from a visit to Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Parka have

Wlv" orH tneir European.lour.

a few weeks to visit Mon- -

Head, Jr., is in Sherman",

visiiing his parents and?exas.f I
.amily.i

Misses Dessie Nichols and Bessie

Woolen Dress Goods of Rare Ex-

cellence for Fall and Winter
Not in this part of the world will you find a larger

or finer stock of. desiraF bylrer fabrics than we are
showing, and popular jlments of btmaking your selec-

tion you have our splrte, the eleguard; you do not
risk meeting a score ofe and dresses of the same

i u tuia Cicjr.
Mrs. Alma Davis, formerly ot

Hornbeak and a contributor to this
paper under the name ot Sylvan,
later of Bemis, Tenn, has moved

to Kansas City.
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Castleberry

left Sunday for Chattanooga to at-

tend the State Association of tbe
Christian Church, in session this
week in that city.

Rev. J. L. Hudgins went to
Sharon Monday to hold a series of

meetings, but will return Saturday
or before and will be in his own

pulpit on next Sunday morning and

evening.
Governor Patterson went to

Nashville Saturday night and re-

turned Monday to resume his post
here as commander-in-chie- f of the
forces locating and arresting Night-rider- s

and the murderers of Capt.

The Latest Word that
v Fashion Has Spoken

in matters of dress for women is exhaustively illus-

trated at CURLIN'S, Of course chief interest
centers among the charming new Tailored Suits.
Changes have been radical; variety is legion; artistic
skill is evident in every model. Lines of unusual
dignity and grace characterize the classic models-e- ach

fits beautifully with glove-lik- e elegance7 and

accuracy. . '

The bugle blows assembly for the

Blankets and Comfortables

design individuality disti'ljjeseach pattern.

Brummel visited friends in Martin
last Sunday.

J. H. Erwin, living southwest of
town, was a business caller in this
office this week.

Miss Bettie Foulks, of Dyers-bur- g,

was Mrs. Chas Burchard's
visitor last week.

Miss Pearl Chambers has re-

turned from an extended visit to
St. Louis friends.

tiMrs.
GH
V

Curli coatsa le Dam

if licoats succeededNever before have
in rlevel oniric sur o be worn with

Col. Harvey Alexander, of Nash
. -o

the new gownsJM tight-fittin- g,

and this de- -ville, was in the city this week to This has beei
Quentin Rankin. V,

John Jv Freeman, who has resided
for some time at Bruce's Switch,

i Wlook over the situation.
partment conl

Miss Eva Parks, of Newbern, and from North, South, Bast and West the splendid Jengaged in blacksmithing, has
moved back to the vicinity of FrewasLin the cityJast week as a Jennie TV J

4h r :DAmont, accompanied by his family.'gn'ej,of Miss CjsjPV'alker. A New
mm i sun. iuiock returned

army gathers. Read the roll call California, Minne-

sota, North Carolina, Massachusetts, Maine, New
York, Pennsylvania, all answer Resent with the
best products of their various"mf.for we hold a

bl?r Mat tie ScV
;J the jut ter fTiend wish .- , ... J Dats

"J Viou W' ?prisr Finnic .tjj Memphis.

tflMrs Watt ftefest e j jlnd spondentbaby, 2 and 54 inches rigid inspection ana me quanxw puriDianicets isNervousirf Obion, wppk

These good people are very warm-

ly welcomed home.

Major W. L. Alexander was last
week elected Superintendent of the
water and light woCks to succeed
Allen Wade, resigned. Major A-

lexander was the former Superin-
tendent and a good one too. The

city is fortunate in this selection.

Mr. Walter Pleasant, of Mobile,

$f5, but by chance as high as theh j i anaown C m - vvisiting ifpfes-F-How-
-

from all cottonless, and now I havevrkard.
scribed as to$10.00. Rememberf r and MVin I?-- Flraticfnrrl ar HEALTH B
keeper knowsJ iiwjfcrtaininff TL Mianffeome baby &fOL.

1last Fri- -f wfVh who paid tqD.,i .'vlsit cold which it
Cominrid of. I be

Nowhere will you eq eVaWr"ofliceCb'-and.frl- e

Ala., is in the city making arrange-
ments to ship his household goods
to Mobile for the purpose of lo-

cating in that city. The family

V Judge W. C. Caldwell, of Tren-iS- n,

is in the city this week attend-t- v

the special term of criminal

JtAj

jr excellent

f

0

was scheduled to leave this week. hat is full of individualify, made on m est colors;and the good will of our citizens is
ora Gardner we'nt to

extremely jaunty anfMecomingr: be
Vednesday to visit Mrs.

son at the home of the

with them. ,

The Home Missioned Society of

the M. E. Church, city, will
conduct a rummagiw. on Thurs-

day, Friday and Satk.uay, Nov. 5,

u
wuu uas uccumel, III"

'a & S"nmer at bureka 6 and 7. The location will be givenili & 's now m Memphisi

i O

ffsie Gardner, of St. Louis,
a iJ -- v- rrlflead-- i)f Miss Nora Gardner, this

later. The members of the society
are requested to get in "readiness
for the occasion.

L. Page, son of Dr. S.' N. Pae,
this city, was here this week visit-lt- g

his parents. Mr. Page has
been located for some years in Ana- -

i-"- Andrews' Q9CwaJj,eif.tuach dosing, snuflf, sprays and'eft Tuesday for Memphis to T'ntur I '''fj'fd seiches without success, and now be- -fthe home of Mayor Malone. rn6. L. Andrews
tru J; Srnoot

ft -
I smri ',,'W,ucv& catarrh to be incurable

iIrs. Bessie Prather and daugh- - d . 1 Lit. .yA taw Vi-U-
t the Eed Cross DrDg Store holds

jr.; ains
liss Mary Victoria, are in the raiji''para, New Mex., in tbe "i iy porthis week visiting mother and

oai nope 10 an distressed. He sells a
remedy called Hyomei which is a
guarantee for catarrh, colds, coughs,

ice and has succee world
ialtoanifjngr.

Count
p tikes.

imother, Mrs. JM rj alland largely in out respe&V 0l!l
ortatton.Jand Mrs rei mward;her play.

of His Subject. Ilyomel (pronounced High-o-m- e) Is
medicated air, full of the healthy virf j

fear trose 60cial
hscover ffreat deal absolute master of
said trJ some very

cO einff urc is the Wind

pb I jrnnarac ana
m d ng-hav-

e

won in.
's Tl ctit.ir Tvrioo

tues of the mountain pines. 4You
breathe in the delightful antiseptic
air, and as it passes over the imflamed
and germ ridden membrane, it allays
the iiunaiiimation, kills the germs,
and drives on the disease.

A complete Hyomei outfit.lncluding
a hard rubber iuhiiler, costs but$l,00,
and an extra bottle of Hyomei, if af-

terwards needed, costs but 50 cents.
See the Red Cross Drug Store about it
to-da-

tfood V rrrpat hnt in

hiBbSJe is a speaker mag--net-
;

idV et' rtj 'tretr.e, scholarly in
the preseSpi'f ion of the subject, and
delightful in style. For two hours
he held his audience spell-boun- d,

absolutely fascinated with his power
of delineation, his subtle and de-

lightful criticism, his magnetic ora-

tory and graceful delivery. Los
Angeles Evening Express,

Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co.

S b 1

Jxtlds to sublime
fld is not of the

;ts-- ; and she shows
n tne selection ot suit

's n Hnpe Tra Afinnifa

iske. Her first triumph. flour, a home product, and guaran
teed.e D'Urbervilles," was not Rooms for RentA STTR.PR.TST'.nrmed a heavy role, but

. lobiie"lor many years 1 lte. Npf hur
e

uva suf--passiun in tbe
ferer from hrnnr.hfni nu f aHpliraff filiarliao n' a a V. 1. L U .

rlpsnairpd r.f un..tl,l,. isC" Furrrished and unfurnished.as the acme of sup- - I uujviIIU llfts
.ludtre of my pleasant surprisetion the storm of hu- - Board at S3. SO to $4.00 per week at the
first used Hyomei, which brought,Veld in control by an in- - 'Brackin House.. Best of order

kept at all times.
plete relief. Hyomei has been aensitive nature. We taoie godsend." Rev. Charles HaT Miss Neilsen wouldn't Vley, Sardinia, Ohio.

part ortf.Ht bit in the
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